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to our smith school families

Dear Families,

Wow! There are very few words to summarize what is happening in our world right now. We are
thinking of each one of you, your health and your safety. Please reach out to us if you need
anything.

Teachers have been working very diligently to connect with families and students as we are all
missing your children very much! You should have all received your �rst two-week packet of
school work last week. We will be doing another round sometime this week. Please keep in
mind our goal is to keep children learning but we also realize this is not a normal time. What
children need right now is to feel comforted and loved. To feel like it’s all going to be ok. That
might mean that you tear up your perfect schedule and love on your kids a bit more. Play
outside and go on walks. Bake cookies and paint pictures. Play board games and watch
movies. Do a science experiment together or �nd virtual �eld trips of the zoo. Start a book and
read together as a family. Snuggle under warm blankets and do nothing. The material we've
provided will keep the feel of "school" at home but what we want is for all students to feel
safe and loved.

Don’t worry about your child regressing in school. Remember children's brains are wired for
learning. Learning happens everywhere in many forms. Every single kid is in this boat and they
all will be ok. When we are back in the classroom, we will all course correct and meet them
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where they are. Teachers are experts at this! Please use this time to spend quality time with
your family.

Remember we are all in this together. Please reach out to your child's teacher or me if you
need anything. We have a lot of resources we can share. Stay safe and healthy!

Sincerely,
Dawn Moore

we are still here for you

Even though the Smith School o�ce is closed, you can still reach us! You can call the o�ce
at (207) 209-4053. You may also still reach us using smitho�ce@rsu22.us. Please feel free to
contact us anytime you have a need or concern.

a message from our school nurse:

IMPORTANT HEALTH NOTIFICATION
CORONAVIRUS INFORMATION:
COVID19SymptomChart_3_13_20.pdf
If you are experiencing symptoms:

If you have life-threatening symptoms like di�culty breathing or chest pressure, please
call 911.
If you are experiencing common symptoms of COVID-19 such as fever or cough, call your
primary health care provider for guidance.
Your provider will give you instructions on how to get care without exposing other people
to your illness.
For your safety and the safety of others, please do not go to an urgent care clinic or
emergency room unless you have been instructed to do so.

Concerned about what to do if you are sick? Check this CDC website .
Laura Norris RN, BSN
RSU 22 School Nurse
Leroy Smith School
Wagner Middle School

tech tidbit

At Smith School, the staff and teachers want you to know that we understand this is a di�cult
time. You may feel overwhelmed at the idea of doing your child’s schoolwork at home. We
want you to know that we took care to send grade-level appropriate work home for your child,
but other “lessons” can be taught by family members or daily caretakers. We encourage our
families to spend time outside (when and where appropriate), work on a special hobby, learn
about an interesting topic, play board or card games, build, create, and play together!

mailto:smithoffice@rsu22.us
https://ha.rsu22.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_6795158/File/COVID19SymptomChart_3_13_20.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/steps-when-sick.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fabout%2Fsteps-when-sick.html


guidance class

Hi Smith School students and families! I will be posting a
regular Virtual Guidance Class and check in videos to our
school Facebook page a couple of times per week. I hope your
children enjoy them and are able to still feel connected while we
are apart.
I will be posting all videos using the hashtag: #MrsRaymondReachOut

Please reach out via phone or email if I can help in any way or provide resources.

Mrs. Raymond, School Counselor
Kraymond@rsu22.us

Here are a few websites to check out if you are looking for some ways to help your child
better understand why we aren’t in school or if you are looking for fun ways to keep them
actively involved in fun and engaging activities and reduce anxiety.

Tips to talk to your kids and taking care of yourself
Coping With Stress During Infectious Disease Outbreaks click here
Talking to your kids about the Coronavirus click here
Just For Kids: A Comic Exploring The New Coronavirus from NPR click here
Simple video to help explain Coronavirus click here

Ways to reduce anxiety and encourage mindfulness and physical activity
www.mindfulschools.org (offering some free live classes for kids!)

www.gonoodle.com (Lots of fun movement breaks and calming activities)
www.cosmickids.com (Yoga and mindfulness exercises)

Technology has been an integral part in how Smith School staff has stayed in touch with our
wonderful families, but it cannot replace many of the “in real life” experiences that may occur
during this time. We hope you may �nd times within remote learning to slow down and make
new connections.

school is out but library books are available!

When:
Monday - Friday, during school hours (starting March, 18th)
What:
Ms. H. will deliver books to your house that have been requested through email.
Who:
Books are for all students.

mailto:Kraymond@rsu22.us
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/help-your-family-de-stress-during-coronavirus-uncertainty?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR2TLAlxjrQwZkxZ5qHjzOIyd1stq-DMQN9lay07h9jAGNbQOv6Q118JSgI
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR0UMHBEWGAiGx0vQ2T-DW0efSuzcpPwg87WDyFXOvismAEKDzxvCCmNKgA
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR2Aox-44ukYhKRrRt2YBAI96AMhcw-yCCbx7LConOAraSnNg0b-QN8kQNI
https://www.brainpop.com/health/diseasesinjuriesandconditions/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR0XfYYD6jWWUEaWD55oYsbpOZw2F2L-RjsOsNgzIldPFtNYQuep2cabG9o
http://www.mindfulschools.org/
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Book delivery during school closing will begin Wednesday, March 18, 2020. Please visit Leroy
H. Smith School’s card catalog using the instructions below.
When your child has found a book they would like to have for the week, please email Ms.
Harrington, bharrington@rsu22.us , and request the item(s). Please include the title, author,
call number and your child’s name in the email. She will then deliver books the following day
during school hours.
Searching For Books

1. Go to our school’s website: http://smith.rsu22.us
2. Hover over the tab, at the top of the page, “Student Life” and click “Library Catalog”
3. Start searching by author, title, subject, etc.
4. Remember to take a look at the “What’s new” and “What’s hot” boxes for ideas.

Email the title, author, and call number of the item you would like to receive to
bharrington@rsu22.us.

slice of pie

• The 2020 Smith School Read-a-Thon has begun! The event will run from March 17- April 10.
Read-a-thon packets were sent home along with student work packets and they include a full
list of instructions, a Reading Log, and a Pledge Sheet. Students should record any and all
reading that they do between now and April 10th. Some of the original dates from the
instruction sheet may need to be adjusted, but we will keep you posted with updated
information. For now, let’s just read, read, read! Students can enjoy some fun books while
helping to raise money for Smith School!

music

For grades 3 and 4 music, I will be posting some lessons the �rst of next week. I have set up
classes in google classroom that I will be posting assignments in. Some of them will be
lessons and some of them will be songs that students and families can enjoy together. I will
be anxious to hear if you are able to access this technology or whether I need to �nd a
different platform.
Go to: classroom.google.com. In the upper right hand corner on the +, click on join class.
The code for 3rd grade music is: yoyuq5n
The code for 4th grade music is: mxfu65w
Please send me an e-mail at anytime. I generally answer e-mails between noon and 2 p.m.

Stay well! Heidi Corliss (hcorliss@rsu22.us)

art packets: from mary-ann ashe

I hope by now your student has had a chance to �nd some art exercises in their learning
packets. Because not everybody has the same materials at home I am going to be super
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�exible how the art exercises will be completed. For the same reason (and to not waste paper)
I did not include speci�c instructions; there would have to be a different set of instructions for
whatever materials used. Instead, I would encourage anyone who needs more explanation to
reach out to me (Ms. Ashe) through our district email ( mashe@rsu22.us). If you tell me which
exercise you are having trouble with, and tell me what materials you have, I can email more
speci�c instructions. Also, if your student would like to be challenged a bit further, please let
me know what you have for materials and I can do my best to create an exercise that will
match your child’s age yet provide more challenge. I am always excited to see my students’
drawings so if you have a way of sharing photos of their work (through email) I would be very
excited to see them and give feedback.

If your young learner/artist gets frustrated with their art exercises maybe you can suggest they
re-read the books or rewatch the videos that go with the books “The Dot” and “Ish”. Both of
these books try to remind the reader that creating art is not always perfect...do your best...and
enjoy creating.

“The Dot” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vKCsqbiCxE8&disable_polymer=true
“ISH” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DffTqF9t4Hk

Lastly, if you do not have any art materials at home (not even crayons or markers, which would
work nicely) let me know and we will put our heads together and see what can be done to get
at least some crayons sent your way. 

Enrichment Art Projects and Resources:
Share these with your student no matter the age and see if any of these activities look fun.
#1. “Rooster is Off to See the World” Have students read Eric Carle’s book or watch the video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jOh1Mqbr8YE Then follow these simple instructions to
draw a fun rooster. (See photos below.)

#2. Draw a landscape using this tutorial! This can be fun at any age and any material can be
used but if you are using anything other than the sharpie, remember to do the black outlining
last. Outlining in black �rst only works if it is a permanent marker. Kids who have patience
might like trying this…. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v368l7nAltE

#3. Draw a house! Start out simple then if you are up for a challenge….try the more advanced!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4pqR0Q9bgqQ&t=51s to start… then try this one if you
would like a challenge…. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sMPFe2U5_gg (Don’t draw as
dark with your pencil as he did in his demonstration and after you �nish drawing it, try
coloring!)
#4. Check out this cool link!!! Games, Museum tours and more!!!
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EVMQiHHKugF4RQ071DzimkSKn1AuiBNOJ-
i6xs1mBts/preview?
fbclid=IwAR3NwFEUN0gTkMfHJOgtS_NZpbG2Ah3a78l3hekojlxYGkL5BLo4O4csF_s
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Facebook

leroy h. smith school

319 South Main Street, Winter… dmoore@rsu22.us

207-223-4282 smith.rsu22.us/
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